Kutzinski'semphasisonphilologicalrigorrevealshersuspicionof suchpolitical claimsincriticism."Insofarastranslationreturnsourattentiontolanguage," Kutzinskisaysintheconclusion,"ithelpsrestoreaphilologicaldimensiontoa culturalstudiesdiscourseinwhichliteraryanalysishaslargelybeenreplacedbysociology,"anothercriticalswipeatunnamedoffenders.Hereisoneof thedangersof comparativeliterature'shistoricalemphasisontranslation:paradoxically,inthename of rigorousinterdisciplinarity,itcanbeusedasatalismanof disciplinaryexpertise, wavedatphilologicaltrespassers,shuttingdownpotentiallydisruptivecritique. Kutzinkiisrighttobeskepticalof thebrandingandrebrandingof "transnational," "hemispheric,"and"border"studiesamidstthedevaluingof languagestudy(and, Iwouldadd,academiclabor,where"transnational"mightjustbeawayof getting moreforyourcollege'sdwindlinghiringbudget).Butwhatdoesonedothen? Kutzinskiproposes"TransAreastudies,"whichsimplyrebrandsthethingagain, exceptthistimewithanoddlycapitalizedneologismthatsoundsmoreappropriate toaregionalbankoratelecomfirm.
InachapteronHughes'stestimonybeforeRoyCohnandtheHouseUn-American ActivitiesCommittee(HUAC),Kutzinksistretchesthetropeof translationtoread SenatorJosephMcCarthy'sdenunciationof Hughes'sleftistpoetry.Sheconsiders Cohn'scynicalred-baitinga"mistranslation"of poeticambiguityintobureaucratic literalism,aninterpretationthatseemstorehabilitatetheexecrabledemagogueas, intheend,littlemorethanaratherpoorstudentof poetry.Thepoliticsof translationinHughes'sandGuillén'scareerswaslinkedcloselytotheradicalpoliticsof interwarinternationalism-inthevariedformsof theanti-imperialistavant-garde intheCaribbean,theSpanishrepublic-in-arms,andtheMarxismof New Masses,for example.Now,itseems,itisreducedtothis,inwhichKutzinskiquotesHughes's "Balladsof Lenin":
Morethanfivedecadesago,Hughesimaginedthetransformativepotentialofaconversation that, in our present world, Cohn surely would have supported: the truly revolutionary changesthattheInternet-anewkindof"room"-hasbroughttomodernRussia,China, and, more recently, the role that digital texting has played in the so-called Arab Spring in NorthAfricaandtheMiddleEast. (208 Chapterone,"BecomingLangstonHughes,"emphasizesinfluencesuponHughes's literature.AccordingtoChinitz,"ForHarlemRenaissanceintellectuals,theSouth representedindispensibleculturalcapital.Onone'srelationtotheSouthdepended ingoodmeasureone'sauthoritytospeakfromthepositionof anauthenticracial subject"(31).ChinitzcontendsthatHughes'swritingaboutthatregionof theU.S. priortohisfirsttripwasnotcomplex,andheuses"TheSouth"asanexampleof a poembyHugheswhichChinitzcontendslackssophisticationduetoitsconventional andstereotypicallanguage(32-33).Chinitzstates"Onbalance,thevalueof his southernexperienceaccruedlesstohiscreativeimagination`thantohissocial awareness,hisunderstandingof thepossibilitiesof poetry,andhissenseof himself asanorganicintellectual"(39).Chinitz'sinsightfulcommentshereimplythatHughes didevolveintoamoreself-assuredauthorasaresultof exposuretothatregionof theUnitedStates(39).
Similarly,Chinitzcontinueshisinterpretationof Hughes'stextswithinchaptertwo, "ProducingAuthenticBlackness."Heclaimsthat"Hughes'sworkimplicitlyurgesa redefinitionof AfricanAmericanauthenticityasdynamic-asprocessratherthan origin"(51).Additionally,headdressesHughes'srelevancetomorerecenttimes. Hepointsoutthat"Since2007,theriseof BarackObamainAmericanpoliticshas placed'authenticblackness'repeatedlyatthecenterof publicdebate.Thequestion of whethercandidateObamawasinsufficientlyblacktoappealtoAfricanAmerican voterswasairedpersistentlyduringtheprimaryandgeneralelectioncampaigns"(65). ThiscomparisonillustrateshowadeptChinitzisatconnectingHughestodiscourses oncontemporaryevents,ideas,andtopics.
Chapterthree,"AuthenticityintheBluesPoems,"considersthedevelopmentof LangstonHughes'stechniqueduringthepoet'slifeintextssuchasThe Weary Blues andFine Clothes to the Jew (71) (72) Chapterone,"BecomingLangstonHughes,"emphasizesinfluencesuponHughes's literature.AccordingtoChinitz,"ForHarlemRenaissanceintellectuals,theSouth representedindispensibleculturalcapital.Onone'srelationtotheSouthdepended ingoodmeasureone'sauthoritytospeakfromthepositionof anauthenticracial subject"(31).ChinitzcontendsthatHughes'swritingaboutthatregionof theU.S. priortohisfirsttripwasnotcomplex,andheuses"TheSouth"asanexampleof a poembyHugheswhichChinitzcontendslackssophisticationduetoitsconventional andstereotypicallanguage(32-33).Chinitzstates"Onbalance,thevalueof his southernexperienceaccruedlesstohiscreativeimagination`thantohissocial awareness,hisunderstandingof thepossibilitiesof poetry,andhissenseof himself asanorganicintellectual"(39).Chinitz'sinsightfulcommentshereimplythatHughes didevolveintoamoreself-assuredauthorasaresultof exposuretothatregionof theUnitedStates(39).
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